
CONDENSATIONS.
PoI'OHKEEI'SIK, X. v.. March 26.?Fx-

YVarden Brush, of Sing Sug prison, can
not rec >ver.

\u25baSAX FRANCISCO, March 20.?1n a fire,
Jennie Ivring Ross and a five-mouths-old
baby were suffocated by smoke.

ST. Loirs, March 26.?The Corbett-
Jacksou fight will probably take place
in or near this city. This is official.

BKES.SK LB, March 27.?King Leopold
has charged M. de Burlot, minister f
the interior, with the formation ofa new

ministry.
SAN* FRANCISCO, March 24.?A branch

of the San Francisco Savings uniou was
robbed at D-.30 a. m. The cashier was
shot and killed.

BEPAPK.STiI March 26. ?The sons of
Louis Kossuth have sent a telegram to

the chief bug -master of this city asking)
that there he no further trouble, and the ;
citv is now free from disorder.

CllicAlio, March 24.?After consulting
with his attorneys Sheriff Gilbert an- I
nounced that lie would obey the order of
Judge Chetlain, issued the previous day,
postponing the execution of Premlergast |

| lor two weeks.

FORT WAYNE, Ind., March 26.? IThe
jury in the case of Martin Howley,
charged with killinghis mother, returned
a verdict of murder in the first degree,
fixing the penalty at ninety-nine years in

the penitentiary.

WASHINGTON, March 28. ?The secretary
of the navy has ordered L ent. Lyman,
who was navigating officer of the Kear-
surge when she was wrecked, to a; pear
before a court-martial as soon as that
now trying Co.ntnaudcr Heyerinan is
finished.

LEBANON, Pa., March 26. ?A second in- ,
stalment of 15 per cent, will be paid on
March 2ff to the 1,20) depositors of the

Lebanon Safe and Deposit bank, by the
assignee, Jacob M. Schenck. The amount

at present available for distribution is

*30,742.34.

CHICAGO, March 27. ?Parson Davles has
dtp' si ed £2,000 with Stakeholder Will
Davis, the amount due aecor ling to the

article of agreement between CorI ett and
J.ckson. l)avies does not have much
confidence in Corbett's sincerity regard-
ing his desire to meet Jackson,

j NEW YOUR, March 27. Recorder
Smyth set down the trial of I)r. Meyer,

the alleged poisoner, for April 12. Law- I
yers Brooks and O'Sullivan wanted to

wi Inlraw from the case, but were ap-

p in ted counsel for the defendant.
PHILADELPHIA, March 27.--A sensation j

was created on the fl or of the st >ck ex-
change by the announcement of the fail- j
ure of Henry S. Loucheim & Co., bank-
ers and brokers. No figures can be ob-
tained, the doors of the banking house
being clos-d.

PHILADELPHIA, Marc 27.?The decision
of the United States circuit court in fa-

vor of the sugar trust in the proceedings
brought by the government to have the
trust declared void was affirmed in the
United States court of appeals. The
court decided that the case as present I
does not show interference with inter-
state or foreign commerce. The case will
be appealed by the government to the

United States supreme court.

CANTON, 0., March 26.- Coxey's army
of commonweal moved out of Massillon
on schedule time, there being perhaps
seventy-five stragglers in line at tin* start

and twenty-five less when Canton was
reached, eight miles away. Carl Browne,
chief marshal, beaded the procession. He

was mounted on a white horse and was
followed by half a dozen aides all mount- I
ed on horses belonging to Coxey, who |
rode in a carriage drawn by a pair of

i spirited steeds.
I LANCASTER, Pa., March 26.?Charles

Dawn, a you g man of I S years of go d

family connections, tried to fire the large

j hardware establislnir'iit Steinman !c Co.,
!of ibis city, where ;.e vas employed. He
j made a full coufevs. n, but could give n >
motive for his crime. luvesligatio i in-

I dicntes positively that ho is the person
who within the past six weeks has ex-
pio le I two dynamite bombs in the heart 1|of the city. His mind is believ.nl to have
teen affected by cheap literature.

LONDON, March 27. ?At the next meet-
ing ot the direct' n of the bank of Fug-
land, which will b* held on April 4. a
sectiou >f the sh nr.4 holder* will raise the jI question of reorganizing the direct rs. j

I 'i tie existing board will propose that ?
three of the pr .-"-cut memb-rs he re- '

I placed by r-preventatives of leading ;

I financial Itou- s, 1).v..1 Powell remain- J
|mg iit his p siti-oi as govern >r. The op- |
| p -it on ; !?\u25a0? willing t > assent to there- j

I tenlioii "fMr. Powell, but will demand j
I a ar : ? representation of tiio leuding j
I ban., ng interests in I t* b tar.l.

PHILADELPHIA, March 2.l.?The follow-
ing fliallcn.-e has been issued by !
Frank IS..em an, t..e pool expert: "I i
desire to pJay any j r fessi mal pool j
player in this country a match
LHtee i f o i t.nU' Us pol (barring I
H Ore) fr< n. : " to 600 points, f< r any
an .; (rom *2 upwards, the game to j
In i i ve.. on a r gu.a ion table, with 2 ,
'? l a is. and lo be decided in Phibtdel- j
pica, t lie uat otial to i a . meal, rules to |
govern the cont- -t. T s challenge t>re- [
mail open u til April 20, 18.) I I have
depndte 1 (50 in t e hn Is >. KUvari W. 1
Cole, up. rtiiig editor of tii ? Puila lclphia
Call.

NEW HAS EN, Conn., March 27. The j
seventh annual c nventlon o: the Amerl- !
can association for the udvam t-meiit of

physical education will be held in the
Yale gymnasium, Apr.l 5, 6 and 7. It is \u25a0
expect.- 1 that about 30.) instructors in
tl v. rk will attend the convention,
represent ng college gym siums, normal
and pubiic schools ami turning societies.
During the convent on 1her ? wiil bo ad-

- by 1 . Kargent f Hatvar 1, Dr. !
D aver of Yaie, Dr. Gulick ol Springfield,
MIC-M. and other well known advocates j

pt y ocnl culture. On Thursday, April
"AniU |>,.niuiry" will IM-IDHIMI m>.l l.y II). IHtcUook ol Ai..h.T-t. l)r. BinvernndDr. 11 a licri. 1) . M-toixl (lay's sessi nWill be devoted to a con id< ration of the

( bibliography of the M ;
DERBY, Conn., March 27. Isabella

P.att. the seventeen y.u- 0 , uu , j
caused considerable excli m ? n. a fort-night ag > by disappearing tr m school in
Hhelton and turning up uneousc nus in
the highway before her h.< \u25a0 Ht night,
has told the story of her adventure, ?ia d
it proves a very tame and (otmnoiiplace ;
one, and by no means explaun. >ry of h-r
subsequent illness. She soys th.it when
she left school on the morning of March S
it was in obedience to a sudden and in-
definable impulse to get out Into the sun-
shine. She walked over to Derby, just
across the river, and then it occurred to

her that she would like to go off some-
where on the railroad. She had some

J money in her pocketbook autl she bought
u ticket forBridgeport.

COIEK'S ARMY CROWS
A Number of Recruits Ac-

cepted at Alliance.

ALLIANCE, 0., March -Thin point J
was reached by the comin nweal army i
after a march of 14 miles over very rougu
ami muddy roads, The third day out

from MassiJJon was as unpleasant us any '
of its predeccs.fi rs. Cold, cutting winds
and an occasional snow flurry prevailed
tilldark. Camp Peffer at Louisville, 0.,
was deserted at 9 o'clock by the army of

peace. With three cheers for the mayor
the column swung off on its first long

tramp. Curious peop'e gaped at the
freaky procession as it passed through
the country. At Maximo a short M. p

was made and m le further on tin- col
UIIIUhalted for ltincli.

When the college settlement at Mount ,
Union, on the outskirts of Alliance was

reached, the gaping crowds began to
thicken.

From that point to the location f Camp
Hunker llill,at the Alliance fairgrounds,
people 11 eked out to see the odd caval-
cade pass by. Tents were raised and the
shivering, thinly clad citizens of the

communes gathered wood lor fires, liy
the time supper rations were distributed
things were comfortable.

Alliance is the most enthusiastic town

yet reached. Many sympathizers with
the movement live here. Supplies to the
amount of half a car load came in. A
load of hay for the stock was incl .i led.
The street railways ran excursion cars to
the scene every 15 minutes.

As evening came on recruits began to
come in and Adjutant Smith soon ha I
new men on the rolls. This rn.ik - the
eolumn 184 string. Th? new men are
somewhat better appeuring than their
predecessors.

At 4 o'clock a public meeting was held
inthe opera house of 1 lie town. Com-
mander Coxey spoke to an immense
house and was followed by Chief Marshal
Carl Browne. Another meeting was held
later in the evening.

The Independent church, a body of free
thinkers, offered the.r building as sleep-
ing quarters, but it was decline 1 by .Mar-
shal Browne.

A very hostile disposition is noticeable
in the camp. It Is aimed at the c rres-
spondents accompanying the expedition. !

The men claim that they have been i
mercilessly abused and want revenge.

It has been learned from a prominent
state militia man that the feeling at the |
stute capitol has entirely changed and I
some insecurity is now felt The fear of
the state officials is that the army may be
set upon by disorderly elements m some
of the towns to bo passed through. For
that reason a letter has beeu written t>
the captains of all companies along the
route. No order to keep arms is given,
but the letter advises the officers to have
the men ready for muster.

At 5 o'clock last night Commander
Coxey left for Massilou, his home, thence
to go by a later train to Chicago to attend
n stock sale at the Union stock yards, j
lie denies that the trip has anything to
do with his financial difficulties. II ? says
he willrejoin the command ut Colum-
biana Thursday. '

"I'l'S FOOIJSH?CHILDISH."
Senator Poffer's Opinion of tho Coxey

Crusade,

WASHINGTON, March 88.?"Oh, it's
foolish?childish," remarked Senator Pef
fer, when asked about Cox -y's army. ' I
have advise I against it from the first," i
he conliuued, "and have written letters 1
and in speeches pointed out th it no oh- |
ject could be attained by any such hap- I
hazard movement as this. It is no spon-
taneous uprising and organization like
the Farmer's alliance. Coxey is a hone
trader, horse racer and againbh-r to start
with, and it is notpresumed that h ? could
bring übout him the men who would be
necessary to give weight to such u move-
ment.

"I believe in organization, but there is 1
nothing in this movement that commends
itself to the judgment of those who de- '
sire to stand up and light for men ami
women. This is, of cour-e, one of peace, |
and I do not anticipate that it will cause
any trouble, but the authorities cunuoi
but prepare to see that no broaches of the
peace are committed.

"ido not thinkI have had such a hearty
laugh for months as I did when 1 r*a I i.i
the dispatches that the army had rested

one night at 'Camp Poller.' I could not
believe that IWas to be so honored, as f
have discouraged the movement from the
first"

Ilccruitfi from Ohio.

HAMILTON. 0., March 28. About 50 r:;- I
emits to the Coxey commonweal army
are camped at the gravel pit south of this
city. Lew Evans, their leader, claims
residence at F.vansville, Ind., and says
that they willendeavor to meet Commuu-
der Coxey at Economy, Pa. The crowd
appear above the ordinary "hoboes" in
dress and are all rampant advocates of
Coxey's schemes. They have some pro- ! '
visions with them and say that they have | 1
supplies coming. A detachment from i '
Lock land, O, will join E vans and his , 1
crowd near Middlctown. '

The Texas Mob Unjoined, i
EL PUO, Tex., March 38 -The nrmy of

uu mploycd u,?K. r Fry, K ?t. away
from lieie, after breaking a switch loek
in order to sidet uc.k a train to secure 'passage. The train was stopped at Hud-
lay, 71 miles out, ami an injunei um
granted by District Judge H u-V. ,?

strain the army from interfering w th the

railroad was served. This order was ex-
ecuted by ('apt. Hughes, of the ran ;ers,
and the army moved 011 to Sierra Bluuc,
where itis now.

A Coxey Kmhusia-t Slabs Ilia Wife,

VAN WEST, 0., March 28. ?NeIS 11 Unr-
hauer, of this town, fatally stabbed iiis j
wife as the result of a domestic quanel, I
wlilch began last V dncsday i)-cause
Mrs. Harbaucr bad refused to give her
cousent to her husband's proposit ion to ;
join the commonweal army. Mrs. liar-
bauer was stabbed in the left breast an 1
cannot possibly recover Hurbauer was
arrested.

lliiz/.ard Damage hi tho s .nth.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 28. o , million
dollars will not cover the 10-,, i armers
In this section of tlie M ~ , Va.h y
which has raged f>r tlie p 1 1 . ,1

A'l kinds of fruit, ve , , ,
has been killed and t e
looks as though it had been hv. ;i 1 ;l

forest lire Similar reports haw le.-u ry j
ceived from all over the south. '

J?- PRItSoXAU

£ax ANTONIO, TINHS, March 26. Con- j
gnessninu W. L. Wi son is much im-

j proved.

S\\* FRANCISCO, Mach 26. Richard 1
! Cr -kT is here. II - te uses to talk on

| political suhje Is.

LONDON, March 20. United States I
i Ambassador Bayard and Mrs. Bayard ;
are visiting Bath.

W ASHIXGTON, March 20.?Congressman
R -bert F. Brattan of Maryland, who has

been lying dangerously illlor some days,
| is dead.

WASHINGTON, March 20. Admiral
Walker's formal orders direct him to sail

from San Francisco April stli by steamer
for Honolulu.

BOSTON, March 20. ?President Cleve-
i land has accepted an election to honorary I
memlcrship in the Colonial society of
Massachusetts.

! Ii WASHINGTON. March 27.?Sena'or Col-
: quitt of Georgia, who was attacked by
paralysis for the second time about a
week ago, is dead.

BUDAPEST, March 20.?1t has been ;
finally decided that Loui* Kossuth's
library shad be placed iu the Natioual i
Museum iu this city.

LONDON, March 20.?Mr. Gladstone at- j
1ended divine worsaip at Brigaton, and
remained throughout a service of three)
hours duration.

AN Asm NO TON, March 26. Secretary
Car.isio has appointed Joseph Y. Page,
of New Y< rk, chief clerk in the cilice of

the comptroller of the currency.
BUENOS AyRES, March 20.?Admiral

Mello has been proclaimed head of the in- j
surgent government at Desterro. He is !
reported to he determined to continue toe i
s. ruggle against President Peixoto.

BROOKLYN, March 20. James Caul-
field, the reporter of the Brooklyn Citi-

zen wo was suddenly stricken blind last J
Thursday while standing iu front of the

< ffice, has had his sight restored to him.

DAYTON, ()., March 28. - Major William
Dennison Bickham, since 1803 e dtor and
proprietor of they Dsyto i Journal, a

delegate to every republican national
convention, Instrumental in the uouiinii-
ti ui ofHayes for the presidency, is dead
at his home here.

PHILADELPHIA. March 26.?Director of
Mints l'rw on has instructed I)r, Kugene
TowiiH'ud, the new superintendent of the
Pniludelphia mint, to take the oath of

i llice next Saturday and cuter upon his

I duties Monday, April2.

HOMER, Ga., March 27.?J. F. Willis
was killed last week by his fifteen-year-
old daughter, Lillian, and his wife. The
girl claims that she killed her father to
keep him from choking her mother to
death. She was given a preliminary
trial, the jury render.ng a verdict iuac- 1
accordance with the girl's v rsicu of the '
affair.

DENVER, Col., March 27.?Judge Piatt
lingers, counsel for Gov. Waite iti the

lire and police board controversy, an-
nounced positively that the governor had
given his promise not to call out the

militia again for the purpose of unseat-
ing the removed commissioners, Orr and
Martin. The governor refuses to be in-

i terviewed.
NEW YORK, March 26.?The various

Hungarian societies have decided to hoi 1
a mass meeting Tuesday night to arrange

1 for a memi rial in lienor of Kossuth.
Representatives of the societies are trying
to secure Cooper Union, in which an ad-
dress will be delivered upon the life and
work of Kossuth. Carl Schurz will be

asked to deliver this oration.
CHICAGO, March 28.?The Union League

club, the most influential social organi-
zation f Chicago, is, it is said, seriously
considering the question of expelling 1
Congressman Breckinridge from bono- ;
rary membership. There are only three
names on the club's list of honorary
members- Ex-President Harrison,Chaun- 1
cey M. Be pew and the Kentucky con-

: grcssman.

! SARATOGA, N. Y., March 26. ?lsaac J.
Burdick is dead, aged 02 years, llis an- |
restots were among the early settler* of
Warren county. Three eli 11 Ire a survive j
him, one of whom is the Rev. A. B. Bur- ;
dick, pastor of the Free Methodist church.
Mr. Burdh k's wife die I twenty-three
years ago. Her funeral was held on
Faster Sunday, the day upon which her :
husband's will take place.

WASHINGTON, March 26. ?There is very
little doubt that the President, as soon as i
lie has been able to dispose of the Bland I
seigniorage bill, proposes to take another j
brief outing, but when that will be and
where lias yet t be determined by cir-
cumstances. Black bass are reported as
bightiug freely iu the upper Potomac
and Mr. Clevelan I, if weather and river .
conditions remain favorable for fishing,
wishes to get at them.

I FALL RIVER, Mass., March 26.?Rev.
John Brown, the well known Presbyte-
rian minister of this city and a promi-
nent organizer of the local weavers'
union, has presented his letter of resig-

nation, to take effect June Ist. He says
he had a conviction that better work
could be done by him outside < f churches. ;
lie prop ses to sell his library, buy a tent

and preach where, when and how lie

pleases.
LONDON, March 26.?Sir Cunlleflfe Owen

is dead of heart disease at his residence, ,
No. 13 Kirkley CliiT, Lowestoft. Sir !
Francis Philip Cunlilfe Owen, K. C. 8.,

lv. C. M. G , C. S. I. and O. I. E., was born j
in 1828. He was secretary of the royal i
British commission at the \ ietina exhibi- 1
t i..ii; British commissioner to the Centen- ;
uiai exhibition in Philadelphia and to

the Paris exhibition of 1878, and secretary

of the royal commission on the Colonial
and Indian exhibition in Lm lon in 1885,

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., March 2d
Prince Beselow, the African prince, who
is a member of the class of *97 in Williams
college, luis received a call from his peo-
ple in Africa to return to his native land
and take possession of the kingdom, which
h ret of. re has been under the power of

an uncle. It was not the intention of i
the yrung prince to return so soon utiles
it was inresponse to a call, as he MAS iu- j
fo.mel that his uncle would make a des- i
perate fight to hold the kingdom and
keep him away from his just rights.

DUBLIN, March 27.-Sir Robert Prescott ,
Stewart is dead of apoplexy. Sir Robert

Stewart, doctor of mus c, was born in
!v n . since 1862 had been professor of
uris'ic at Dublin university. He composed
the cantatas "A Winter Night's Wake,"

and "The Eve of St. J >hn." He wrote
b >ks on "Ir.s'i Music." "Dance Forms"
and "T..e Life ami Works of Handel,"
bes d -s contributing many articles to Sir

George Grove's "Do tloimry of Music."
lie was knighted in 1872 by tli h rd lieu-
tenant of Ireland in recognition of his
musical at to laments.

URKVITIKS.

BI TFAI.O, X. y? March SS.-Keportsj
from Ci atitnuqii.-i county state that the
cold snap of the Int few days has worked

terrible havoc to the grape crop.

ITHACA, X. v., March 28. A young lad I
about thirteen years of age is now in the
Tompkins county jailfor a term of two
days where lie was sentenced by the re-
corder for smoking cigarettes.

WASHINGTON', March 28.?1n accord*
a nee with a resolution passed by the sen-
ate, Vi-c-President. Stevenson forwarded
to ti; ? family of Louis Kossuth a resolu-
tion jl condolence for his death.

NIW ORK, March 27. ? Fears are enter-
tained for the steamer State of Georgia,
which loft Aberdeen for New York 22
days ago. She has not been seen since,
though she should have urrived here a
week ago.

PARIS March 27. ?The great eight-day
bicycle race closed in (1 >e style. The |
score was: lluret, 1,749 kilometres; Lin- j
ton, 1,743; Williams, 1,786; Meyer, I 7.0; ;
Garin, 1.670; Ashlnger. 1,408; Riviere, '
1,123; Masclet, 1,373; Descoina, 1,302.

NEW YORK, March 27.? George Miller,
a saloon keeper who resides inthe rear of
his saloon on German place, in the an-
nexed district, is under arrest, charged
with poisoning his wife, Barbara. Miller |
was arrested on c mpluiut of his oldest i
son.

A I. P. A NT, March 28. ?Justice E'.wards
las granted an order t lint the sheriff of j
Sullivun c< unty subpienu witnesses and
allow counsel to lot k into the minutes
of the grand jury which indicted Eliza- J
betli llalli'lay for the murder of her hus j
band and others.

PHILADELPHIA, March SB.?The follow- !
ing w*re electe 1 directors of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company by the heaviest ;
vote ever polled: G. B. Robert s, A. M.
Fox, A. Riddle, X. P. Sliortridg", 11. I).

Welsh, W. L. Elkins, 11. 11. Iloustou, j
A. J. ( assatt, C. A. Griscom, R. B. Com- !
egys, A. R. Little, W. 11. Barnes and G.
Wood.

VAL.PARISO, Ind., March 27. Peter
Yistege, u German tailor, working at h s

trade in this city, received a cable -ram
Saturday announcing the death in G.-r- 1
many of his millionire uncle who owns a
large estate there and who was one of the j
nitrate kings of Chili, South America. I
There are only fourteen heirs, and the
estate is to be divided equally.

LOPJSVILLK, March 2 ?. ?James J. Cor
bett, the world's champion, while lure j
with his theatrical company, was ten- !
deivd a banquet by Fred Pfeffer. C< rbutt
said: "There seems to be a mistaken j
idea in regard to where my fight with >
Jackson will take place. The articles of j
agreement st ite that it willbe fought in |
the United States. Iti this country it will 1
be fought or nowhere."

CANNES. March 27.? Capt. Wilton, an
aeronaut, went up in a balloon Sunday
from a spot near the seashore. After
ascending about 300 feet the balloon was !
caught in a strong wind and was blown j
seaward. Wilton opened the valve, an I
the balloon dropped like a shot into the

sea. After a brief struggle to extricate
himself from the car, Wilton sank back

and went under. ills dead body was
picked ftp a little later. The accident
was witnessed by a large crowd that had
gathered to see the ascension.

EAST LIVERPOOL, ()., March 27.? John j
W. Martin, treasurer, of this (Columbian)
county, has confessed to a shortage in his

accounts of over SB,OOO, though the 1
amount may he much larger. Some esti-

mates, based on statements of pert* us in

an official position, make it as high as
£75,000 to SBO,OOO. The treasurer says he

i cannot explain it unless it was the result
;of carelessness and mismanagement. He
I Ims turned over #2,800 of his wife's money
and his bondsmen will make good the
#B,OOO remaining.

BIFFALO, Wyo., March 27.?The wires
arc just up alter the late storm, which
commenced last Monday evening and
cniliuued a terrib.e blizzard for over 76

hours withoutabating. The temperature
averaged zero and blinding snow ol> !
scored the sky by clouds of dust. Re- j

i ports from stockmen show that the loss j
of slock is terrible. The storm has never
been approached in severity in this county
and the tremendous snowfall insures j
wonderful grazing next season, sufficient
to feed thousands of head of stock which !
willbe driven into the country thisspring.

j QUNCY, Mass., March 26.?A beautiful
j piece ofstatuary has been completed at

i the works of F. Barnicoat at South i
jQuincy, and will be shipped in a few |
days to St. Louis. The statue was cut
from a solid block of Westerly granite

weighing 18 tons and Ims required the
constant work of three men six months j
10 complete it. It represents an angel
standing out in relief with outstretched

, wings resting on the arms of a massive
| cross 9 feet high and 6 feet wide. The
' carving of the statue is something re-
markable, and it is said to be the best
piece of work ever executed in this city.

BUENOS AYRKB, March 7.?The Aus-
tralian colonizing scheme which was put
inoperation with a great boom has col-
lapsed. The plan contemplated securing

an immense tract of laud in Paraguay
for the purpose of making the experi-
ment of co operative colonization. The*
land was purchased and a large number
offamilies were brought fr.in Australia
to locate farms. The funds of the pro-
moters of the scheme gave out, and
through their inabilityto carry out their
agreements with the settlers, the latter ;
are left helpless, and many of them In a

starving condition.

FINANCIAL AND COM MLItCIAIJ.

Money and Stocks.
NEW YORK, March 28. --Money on call

is easy at l per cent Prime "mercantile
paper 8 1-2a4 1-2 per cent. Sterling ex-

change 4.80 8-4. Government bonds firm, J
State bonds dull. Railroad bonds str ing, i

Stocks made a further advance under
the leadership of National L ad which

sold to 37 for the common and 80 for the
preferred. Subsequently there was a

slight reaction. American tobacco how- j
ever, fell oil from 83 1-2 to 8J 1-8.

Produce Market,

| NEW YORK, March 28.? Wheat closed
steady and quiet. May 12a62 1-4

July. 64 3-l6aG4 1-4; Sept. 66 MORIFIO 1-8.

Corn-Dull, firm. May. 42 1-2.

Oats quiet, firm. State, 38 a 41 1-2;
May 34 7-8; western. 851-2a41.

Butter?Moderate demand steady. Slate
dairy, new, 14a21; old, llalS; western

dairy, new, 12a 15; Elgin, 21 l-2a22; state

creamery, new, 21 1-2; Peun. do 21 1-2;

western do. new, 15022 1-3; do factory,
lOul I; rolls. 10a 14; imitation creamery.
2a17; held creamery, 12a17.

Cheese State large. 9a13; do. fancy.
11 3-4-R2. do. small, 10 l-2a13; part skims,

j 8 1 : iIJ lull skims, 1 l-4a3.

j kggs? lii-avy receipts easy. Penn., 11 j
1 1-2, southern, 10 i-2a13; n#teru, 11 1-3. '

| LEADER OH BHD LOT
Minister Thurston's Opin-

ion of Davies.

I WASHINGTON, March 28. Mr. Thurston,
the Hawaiin minister, was asked if he

had anything to say regarding the pub-
lished remarks of Theophilus 11. Davies,
in which occurred deciarutious to the ef-
fect that the provisional government are j
"adventurers," that they are maintaining j
"a reign of terror" in Honolulu, that the
community is at the mercy of a lot of)
spies and broken-down Germans and Por-

i lugue-e, and in which he describes its
"utter weakness'' and denies that it is

about to establish a permanent republic,
j Mr. Thurston replied:

"I tl n't know that there is much that

needs to be said. After the report by Mr.

Willis to the president, that the members
of the provisional government are with-
out exception men of integrity and pub-

| lie spirit, and that the royalists, of whom
Mr. Davies is a leader, are a had lot, it
does not seem necessary to make a reply
to every man who can get himself inter-
viewed. This person is what may be
called a 'professional mischief maker.'
He has for years been the head and front

; of an unreasoning anti-American, British
faction iu Honolulu, and, although he
has become a rich man through the bounty
o! the United States by means of the re-
cipr city treaty,the is always ready to go
out of liis way to oppose an i injure the

advancement of American interests in

Hawaii. Only a couple of months prior
to the reyolution in Honolulu he wrote
a seri-s of letters to the papers oppos-
ing the establishment of a United
States naval station at Pearl Harb r

under any conditions, the reason, among
others, that itwould become a nest of
'criminals,' 'burglars,' 'defaulters' and
'smugglers,' who woul 1 silly out and
prey upon the surrounding country. Ho
was so proud of this corr spon lenco that
he had it printed in pamphlet form and
sent it around broa least.

' He has been spending throe or four

months in Hawaii, making the most

frantic efT rts to stir up strife and over-
throw the provisional government, lie
lias utterly failed and is now renew ing
bis efforts here. The law providing for
the depo tatiou of dangerous persons
and suspicious characters who are at-
tempting to overthrow the government,
was provided for just such men as

Davits.
"As to tlie reign of terror, it exists only

among the royalists of the Davies stripe,
who are gradually realizing the terrible
fact that the monarchy and its perquis-
ites have gone forever,

j "Davies prophecies that no republican
government will bo formed. The pro-
visional government has a most
exasperating habit, however, of

failing to fulfill royalist prophecies.
Amid all this talk the government had
gone quietly about its business, paid its
debts, accumulated a larger treasury sur-
plus than there has been for years, kept
t lie peace, and is now proceeding with de-
liberation and dignity to establish a re-
public by calling a c< nstitutional con-
vention, in the selection of which all
voters, foreign and native, are to lie al-
lowed equal voice, the one condition be-
ing the renunciat ion ofallegiance to the
monarchy and un oath of support to the
republic.

"Davies and those whothink we should
again put our necks under the heel of
Lilioukalani claim that the choice as be-
tween a republic and the monarchy
should be put to vote. We do not propose
to do anything of the kind, however.

| That question has been settled by arms,
and we do not prop se to reopen it for
discussion any more than the United
States opened the questi n of state's
rights and slavery after the war had set-

tled those questions. The monarchy is a
thing of the past. The people of the is-

j lands are looking forward to a living re-
! public, and not backward to a dead mon-

archy, and they will overcome all ob-

stacles and achieve the r object. Mr.
Davies and his fellow-royalists have
planted themselves In the road in front
of the car of progress. If they do mt get
out of the way the car will ruu over them,

J that is all."

STUDENT TAYLOR'S CASE,

lie Must Stay in Jail Until He Purges
Himself of Contempt.

! WATKINS, N. Y., March 28. Judge
I Smith has rendered his decision in the

habeas corpus case of F. L. Taylor, the
Cornell student, who was sent to jail
by Judge Forb -s for contempt. The

i prisoner is remanded to the sheriff of
Tompkins county under the commitment
upon which he is now committed.

The decision is an exhaustive one, and
closes by saying that the contempt for
which Taylor is now imprisoned is for
not answering the questi ins put to him,
or rather for making his only answer: "I

throw myself upon my privilege." If ho
shall appear before the grati I jury at it*
next meeting and there make answer to
the questions which have been asked

! him, or make oatli that the answer to
| such questions will tend to criminate

: him, he may then clnim his privilege and
j will have purged himself of the contempt

| fur which he now stands committed*

The Flag Case Dismissed.

| NEW HAVEN, Conn.. March 28.Judge
| William K. Townsend, in the United

States district court, lias handed down a

decision in the long contested American
flag case of Henry A. Boman, of New
York city, against Walter de Granw and
others, of New York, to permanently en-

join defendants from using a patent
method ofstitching stars <n the field of
the American flag, two stars being sewed
each on opposite sides at the same time.
Judge Townsend finds that the principle

Involved in the patent Is old and therefore
! ordered the bill dismissed.

General Demand for old Wages

[ LYNN, Mass., March 28.?The turn work-
men of Harney Bros., shoe manufactur-

, ore, are on strike, the firm refusing to
! accede to the demands of the men for an

increase inthe prices to correspond with
the prices secured at the fact ry of Faunce j
& Spinney through a strike which ended

! Saturday. The Lynn shoe workers who
| accepted reductions during the hard

times are now making a general move-
: meut to have \rices placed on the old

basis.
_

Troy Election Investigation.
ALBANY, March 28.-The legislative j

committee investigating the methods as
practiced at recent elections willsit agaiu j
next Tuesday evening. 1

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street. Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COlt. LAUREL nuil MINESTREETS.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling ater st for next thirty days.

, Iron and Culvnnized Fences, Sawed lluildlng
I Stones, Window < ups. DoorSills, Mantels,

Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.

I PHILIP KEIPEIt, PROP., Ilaikton.

j OF FREELAND.
lo FRONT STKKKT.

CAPITAL, - SSO,CC -. J
OFFICERS.

Joseph Hirkbeck. President.
11. C. Koons, VI c President.
It. U. Dav is. Cashier.
John Smith. Secretary.

DIUECTOKS.- Joseph Rlrkbeek, Thos. !:; r
beck, John Wagner, A.HudewieU, 11. < . k,

Chas. Dusheck, John smith, John .M. I'owc..
John Hurtou.

t W Three percent. Intorest paid on !.\;n-
deposits.

Open dailyfrom 9n.m.to 3p. in. Wcdm .j
?veuuitfs from 6 to b.

iMis iiui Km iiiwi
Therefore by trading with us you can always rely on getting

the very lowest prices. We don't claim to give you $lO gold
pieces for $5; but we do say, and stand by our assertion, that we
give you more for your dollar than you can procure for it any-
where else in the region.

| Our Success Has Been Due
to
Our Fair Method of Doing Business,

i which is to give honest values at low prices.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
is unrivaled in this vicinity.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
will speak for itself by giving it an inspection.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
is the most interesting in town.

I Our Prices
| You Will Find to be the Lowest.

JOS. NEU BURGER,
Freeland, Pa.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
\u25a0 ___\u25a0 . . ' \u25a0

'?

?; '

IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Stood Poultice.
, It is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases ofwomen. Any

lady can use it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill <fc Go., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sold. Tojr G-120X7-DEI2, Preeland.
?

Do You
Wish l/ELLMER
To Make Photographer.
* 13 W. Broad Street, Hazleton. Pa.

Handsome CABIITS FOR m
PrDconl 9 Which cam,ot I,e beat for
1 1 UoCJll L I elegant finish.

JOB BIUNTING
IFrcmptly- an.d SSTeatly- Executed

at the

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

Prices - Guaranteed - to - be - Satisfactory.

To Hcrse and Mule
Owneis!

Big stock of

ten litis,
j|) Sob,

Fur Holes
and all kinds of Harness.

| Complete Harness,
from #5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

Geo. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

SA I.E.? Mouse and lot. on Centre street,
1 Freeland: house, :rjx£i; lot lOixX. F< r

further particulars apply at this office.

I <>T Ft11 SALK.?One lot on west side f
1 l Washington street, between South and

Luzerne streets. For further particulars apply
to T. A. liuckley,Freeland.


